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TERMS' OF. i;HE GAZETTE.

This paper is publiflied 'H.eeUy, at
Tvo dollars per annum, paid in ad
vance.

Those who ivi-it- to the Editor, mud
pav Tin" pnlhce of their letters.

, .. ..--
To c w f wjy concern.

AT.T. Officers who have put see
billi in the hanJs of George G F. Bofwell,
late fhenft of Scott county, are requeued to

ame forward and receive them: 'anil wnere
any of them have been collected, locumc d

and have a settlement with the admmi- -

rators of the aforesaid (heritt.deceaied.
Air allrkofe who have any demands against

aVid decedent, are requested to come forward
with the-- same property authenticated ; and

those who are indebted by note or book Re-

count, will be so good as to come forward and

make a settlement.
William Elliott Boswell, 1 Atlmr.
Josirpb Boswell, 5

N.B We will attend at Georgetown, on

the hrft day of every court. Those officers

,i, A .. ni- attend them, will please to apply
Hawking who is authonfed toto Capt. John

settle wi th them maccount of see "'". ..

TAKE NOTICE.
A CHEAP bargain may be had

of that convenient and well situated

SEAT FOR WATER WORKS,

ithone hundred and hve acres oi
n T A M r nt- ik iimAinn ns

r r ra' e L.n.ui - " !

the Town Fork and. South Elkhorn,
with a Hemp Mill, Orchards,
and ot hex convenient improvements
thereo n ; for which cash, or land

near "Leitngton will be preferred
i'upay ment, otherwise land in a good

neighbourhood will be taken in ex-

change. For further particulars, en-

quire 'of Alexander Parker of Lex-

ington, or of the fubferiber on the
pretnifes.

Jobn Calhoon.

Dec. 31, 1804. . ... ,tf

--TZ LAS 1 NOTICE.
'--T -

those indebted to'the late firms
ALL Seitz & Lauman, John A. Seitz,
Seitz &,Johnfpii, John A Seitz & Co.

John Jordan- - jun. John JonWjunior
& Co. 'and John & William Jordan, are
requested to come :rwaid immediately
and pay off the u reflective accounts to

Cuktis Fl)ii.D, who by duly
to receive the same. Thofc

who do not avail themselves of th"i3 e.

mav rest allured, that indulgence
Yo.ll nut hr men bevorfd the ficfl ns

Maich, when suits" will be indifcrimt- -

nately n ftituted.
7. fordqnjr,

N. B T 0 B A C C O, HEMP,
nd HOCtS LARD, wilfiie received at

the maiket price, in payment.

J" h'I vington, January 2S. 1805,

Speculator,
stand this feafo;i, which has

WILL and will end the
10th Autruft next, at my farm in Clarke
county, on the road leading from Lex-

ington to Winchester, and may cover

mares at twenty-sou- r dollars the season,

which may be difcharyed by twenty dol-da- r,

is paid bv the 10th August next ;

forty dollars to insure a mare with foal,

to be leturnedif such should not be the
case, is the mare remains the property of

the person who put her to the hnrle,
-- t. dollars the Tingle,Jieap, to be paid

before the horfc covers the mare, and

one dollar ; to the groom, Ml eveiy
; and should, such iTureTnot (land,

they may go by the' season. Any per-

fon putting seven marcs, mayhac one

gratis. Mates frr.tr. a diftince (hall

hive good palune und well fed with

corn, and Wted tlyee weeks gratis.
The grratpft attention flnll be paid, but

hot anUeriblefor acciaen-- .

It is iif-h- fs to mfeit Speculators Pe-

digree and performance, as they are well

known, and may be seen at the fubfen- -

ber's houfc.
HU30ARD TAYLOR.

C'irU cou-itv-
, March 3, 1805. tf

S W ATKINS'S INN.
rTpHE fubferiber inl'orras h.s friends

JL ind the publult, that he has

a HOUSE OF EN TER I'AIN- -

MENT, at the lign ot tlie ircen urc,
at lAie-- and commodious brick lioule

lornifh occupied by Capt. Woies Hall,
. .A-- ll ?TT 11H n

Mi Xie ib prnnucu "" --

fffll f hofen afortment of Liquors, and

cmefni lei v ii.ts ; and hc,es from his at-- is

nt'i n o bnli h ', to be abls to render
l.itis.1 iftion to ti ci who rpav CdU upoii
h .ii, nd rrT t i liberal ,)0i uon of pub--

lick patronage.
Jsaac IVatki'i.

c,liH'yville, TvInrclL2 5, 13'Oa.yv . 3m

WILSON'S

jpyrarBmar,
M Sa'e tts 0r

-JJi. '. .. '"' - ' - 11TTrriK - --

THOMAS.WALLACE,
Has Imported from Philadelphia, and now o

pened at his itor,oppofite the court house

a juarge ana jctegant Assortment oj
Well Chosen

Merchandiz
g Confiding of

Jr Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Iron, Mongery,
Cutlery &
Saddlery,
China, "J (

Queen's & Wares.
Glass J

All of which were bought unufu
allv low, and will be sold at the mofl
reduced prices, for CASH, HEMP,
and Good Infpetted CROP TO- -

bALCO. v or each of those arti
cles of Produce, a part in Cafli WnYl

be given.
tf Lexineton.Tanuarv "j, 180- -

STOP THE"RUNAWAV.
RAN AWAY from the fubferi

ber linpg near Wafliington, in Mason county
Kentiicky, ahout the middle of lat Jlarcb, a
Negfffman named
M GEORGE.

Georga about twenty eight or thirty yeirs
f a6e had on when he went away, a London

Brown colored (hortiacket, and drab colored
overhalh, is about six feet high, rather of a

makx, and is vey fond of ardent fpi-n- ts

It is probable the above named Negro,
will either make for Fauquier Countv Viigi.
ma, where he was raised, or to some part of
tne itate ot Ohio. Any person who appre-
hends fdid Negro and confines him. is inany
jjailwithoutthis Sntc, and will fendmeimme- -

uiate intormatiort, mail receive twenty dollars,
and it brought to the jail of Mason county,
thirty dollars reward. All persons are herebv
forewarned from harboring, or concealing said
iNegrc, as they will (monk! theybe ducover- -
ed,) be prosecuted for so doinir, agreeably to
law. 5 it ispollible lome person may have gi-- 1

ven enc aoove namea Negro a pais.
jomi nrown.

Mason County, April ap, 1805.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Jessamine County, scl,

April Circuit Court, 1805.
William Caldwell, Complainant.fj Against

Lisaard nbourne, Nich Defendants."Lewis, & Jno Meaux,
IN CHAJNCLKY.

'IP '
. HE defendant, Leonard Claibourne

bavins sailed to enter his, appearance
herein agreeably to law, and therules of
this court, and it appearing to tfia la.

tisfaftion, that he is not an inhabitant
of this Commonwealth, On motion of
the complainant.,by his counsel, it is pr
deied that the said Leonard Claibourne,
do appear here on abe third day of our
next Tulr court, and aiuwer the com
plainant's bill, andhat a copy of this
order, be inserted in some one Df the
Kentucky prints, according to law.'

ACapy Telle.
Saml.jjl. Woodson. C. J.fi. C.

THE SUBSCRIBER
full received, a complete affort- -

ment ot

GROCERIES,
together with lix ton 01 well allorted

BAR IRON ;

which he will sell whole sale, forappro-ve- d

negotiable notes, at 60, 90, and
150 days.

mil. Morton.
Lexington, March 25. 1805. tt

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a home ot

ENTERTAINMENT,
lwfinat commodious frame house, on

lin Street, onnofite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where heJfi prepered to accommo
date Travellers, andothers who may
please to call on him, in the belt man
ner. He is weli nrovided with a

variety of the bed liquors his Bed
dm and other accommodations will
be furnished equal to any in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and h)s.Oltler particularly at-

tentive, and careful. ' Those who

are so obligino-a- to call onhim, ma)
rest afTurcd that they mall receive
the trreateft attention, and every ex

ertmn will lie made to make theirj
fitu.inoi agreeable. Private par- -

UTss ma be accommodated with a

room ui.JUturbcdby tile litltle of a

tavern.
T.VrlrKrtnn. Annl 20.rp

vnv q;iost?)f ostrah in
eg- - O

vi - -1' - -nfiilS'.- " --- 'J

f A THFTHTT1

1

BLUEyRED, GREEN, Ylil, Hi W
& BROWN DYING.ftWILL color cotton and linen

With a hot dye, whk h I will warrant
to stand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. Ivill dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d.,per pound.

HUGH GRAWFORD,
At the sign of Dr? Franklin

in the old courtjjhoufe,
corner of Main & Cross-street- s, !

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have vour
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
ypurcuts loose. H. C.

HOG's BRISTLES WANTED.

Onefliilling and three pence per
pound will be given.ili ca(h, for good,
clean, well' combed HOG's BRIS- -'
TLES, by the fubferiber, at his (hop
at the corner ot Alain Lrols itreet
and Short street, Lejmgton ; where
hejeontmues to cauv.o-J-

BRUSH MAKING;
all its various branches. Am

person may be supplied with all kinds
of BRUSHES, either wholesale or
retail, at a much lower price than
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc-
ky, and of a better quality than any
brought from Philadelphia. He hopes
it will be the ltudy 01 every good ci-

tizen to encourage this manufacture.
He still continues carrying on
WINDSOR C HAIR & WHEEL
making as usual.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Lexington, Dec. 4th, 1804

9 e
ASMble trail of LAND for'sah

Tmm.- lor Lasb.
of 60Q acres in theCONSISTING situated on therMiJ-m- i

River ; the land is of the fir(l quaTU

ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on, a

fmalLvUer course called W,olf, creeki
that makes thrpxigh the whole of it ; the
. .,! n f Ill- -

laud is directly oppoute tne town of
Dayton; the mofl idmote corner not
more than a m,'!e and a half from the
town ; it will.be Iaiddi in tracts of 200
acres to suit the purchasers. Tor terms
apply to 'Dost. Jam;s Welfli, of the
town of Dayton, who is legally author
ifed to pifpofeof the said land the .ti-

tle isindifputable. .

TO RENT, j
The Store Room and front Cellar,

opposite mr. Bradford's.

V GESE2Sa- -

WILLIAM ROSS,

BEGS leave to inform his friends, late cuf
and the publick, that he lias

brought from Philadelphia,

, Fresb ajid Fashionable
SHOES OF ALL KINDS,

At his (hop. next door to mr. Keifer, and
nearly opposite the market honfe; which
he will sell cheap for Calh only. fVii.J

Men's sine & coarse Shoes,
Boys' sine & coarse ditto,
Ladies' leather, with wooden heels

and fpjingjheels,
fluff, with spring heels,
Morocco, of all colours,

with spring heels,
kid & ftlorocco, spangled, of

all colours,
kid. Morocco & leatherSlip- -

pers,
Children's Morocco & leather Jef--

ferTons, tic'. &c.
With a quantity of

Morocco & kid skins of all colours,
Wax calf Anns,
Seal skin!,
Wax calf skin boot, legs, 4
Three quarter ditto,
Suwarrow ,

" v "ditto,
Cordovan dirto, (

And Englifli ben foals,
" Which he intends to sell i reduced price:.

Is the work rips, be willfew it again gratis.

TAKElrf UP

Steelv Lewelhno- of Telia- -
. - .

mineconntv. near jvi L.unes, lavern .un
Curd's Rond, a

DARK BROWN MARE,
with some fadclle spots on her back, ami a
r. it I.:.- - i....k 3 KAM i.h, .ni nnnr
1111311 Wlllf lUL 111 .It. l',n. ..."., -- .

. . - , ". I -- . . .. .11.1..,14 1 2 nanus nifii, nine vr icn ;;". v
apprjifed to forty three dollars, befors me
this 15th April 13-- 5.

Mrtea'f. 7. P. 7. C.
Cop' 'leUe, t- -

r--r "'-- , sot. r. r Cj

r.sKvraitecartetrensui.- -
IU . tf , 'J556 A'crso,;tah(i,

ON the Cumberlan'drRiver ear
Eddyville, in the 'liauffe of Fratlcis
Brooke. ' "'

1000 Acres one moiety1 of csobo
Acres on Highland Cree'j I?

033 Acresj; one 'moiety of
1666 2-- 3 Acres' in ' the'nlirne ,of
George Lewis, includrng rV etdon'?

010 Acres Oh!p,fiate, main
Paint Creek, within 1 1. miles, qf Cii- -

icothe- - . . ... , on-- C
These Lnds will be sold low, h

on long credit for the greater partiof
thepurohafe money. ' ' '

Apply to LUltl. JUAiMKb.
Lexington 061. 8th, 1804. " 'c

. Vpnrhip Sltnvf.t$r ;
I N order to facilitate the disposal of

the Produce, Manufactures, &e. 0
this country, the fubferiber will open a
Store in Lexington, far jeeivinp. Pro
luce and Merchandize, Sec. for sale b)
venaue. : is . ! '

The.J'rotluce oftthis country will,
doubtless, at no veiy diflant period,

ommand a price in money. , At firtl
some difficulty will arise, hbtT arufuTly
perfuadeditlnt in time,,by perlXyeranct
che whole of the produce rafild in, the
MCinity of .this, town, and on "'the .Ken
tuckyj-iver- , may be sold, either lor cadi
n hand, or forsappro.VeUje.ndorfed notes.

A fiiiall commiffioiS will be charged,
and in emergencies, money will be ad- -

vanceu on Goods or Produce,
Is the plan meets witheoemjragement,

there will be at lealtonc lale eveiy week.
tie will alio buy and lell lliares in

tbe'Knuicky Insurance Company, and
Other Securities, on commiffion.

Insurances will be effeiStedi,at the In-

furance Office, pr by Private Underwri-
ters, by , ,

" W. MACBFAN.
Lexington, 3d January, 1305. tf
KOUU DOLLAtRS.lRTEWARn
, RAN AWAY, on Mopday, he 20th
Ffl. from the fubferiber. llvinir at Ni--
cholaivilfe, Jeffamine county, a
jw-r- Woman, named PEG,
ywpout 25 yearsof age, Iaige and black,
has a blemish in oine eye,; Ihe had With

her a vaiiety of cloathing, it will there-sor- e

be impoffible to delcribe her dress.
She formerly belonged to John Panlh at
the Crofs-PIain- s, and fipce to Burnett
Moore. It is probable fheumay hae a

forged pass. I will give fde above
reasonable charges, to any

person who will take up said neino, and
secure her in any jail so that I get her
again. UHAKLES CAK TEK

iw May. 25. 18Q5.

Fdyett Cowity stt.
' :s.1 iSfAT E N UP by Alexander
necordf, livmsnjar Leri Todd's, in the
CountVaforefaid,Eh '

IRON GREY FILLEY, '

both near feet white, light coloured face, &

boot fourteen hands high, two yean old this
spring; ppraifed to twenty eijht dollars, gi.
ven under my hand this oth of March 1805.

H. Harrison.

TAKEN UP

fWilloi brown, living m
County, near Caleb Wallace, a

S or q years old, about 14 hands high, brand
ed on the near buttpek but not plain, star in
the sorehead and some Taddie lpots, very
fw3y back'd ; appraised to zs dollars.

A Copy Telte,
G. lirhe. C. C.

April id. 1805 f f

Z Far Sale, .

j? Two Lifcely Young,

Negro yornery
acquainted wath House Bulinefs En-

quire of the Punterihereof for terms. '
Lexington Sift May 1 305.

THE SUBSCRIBER
CTj RKSPECTfULLY informs the

crcainile prt jf 'his slate and others
.haTTievill flore'all'klnas of Meichan
dize, at the redlitcJprice cf three pence
per hundred. He wll alio piy tm
drifted attention to ha vin-- r their good-haule- d

on the loeft terms, or be sib
jest to their inftnuftion. Hoping frOir
Ins lon experieite and fleady attetitiot
to buhnels, to m-- it the pationage qt ai'

. r k.r ,.., I 1

noie wuu ujjvjir.itiuiai, i.. .1 .m
tlteir custom.

I DM. MARTIN
ift.;ne Junel 5, 1805.

foBRUVVnMUM'rTW ,H A iT o
S Co.

& .. wifn tucontriift for
Is A Quantity, f POT-A- S Is,

to be delivered ronthlv, for t2 snontl s
i(t Amu, id j

1 stieid
'Ififlttirc i ,i. r,VVU.JLJI

i'V' X'Arge ack "'v
W'rTT't' A" L r' ' -- ir
Wlh-:W- t d, 3 ',in. : ?H? nd7
! ... miles from Lejcininn. SjTI
atight dollar-- , the season,, QafiifinTy
sour Jeaprwbichnia --
be rfti4''n.berrip
poxk-ju;;fitee-n fliillings pet-ew- t. dsli-- T

vsicixuLcALiigton on onpeloTe Hie
liltxlay objanuary t8o6-Americ- arfar

willtiftaild everyothsr weeTf'aT'(?6l?'
Rdberi! Sanderi's,1
eight' miles, from 'LeiiigtorT n'hs"
ufeful.j'e-fsjo- nWeVthe cfinefs?
of raising, and the" ready

.
Lleantt

i - ZT - r -
"'gri-Ptic-

e which thevcommand in
.1 'o !i 'rV' - ;:. rtnoijiunern .states, yui Reraps,
induce many is ou,r horse, breeBo,r7
to. make trial.a fev of theirjarge
cparfe'tnares, as the-- size of

sixes' their value-- a saw
year. expe-rieh-

ce

will" point out"
whiqh ofthe'twcatiimalsrriules 6f
Hbrfes'tfre the mofl prdrTta'oia'tobe

raised Inall ca'fes notes will bVre-quirea-
.'

",r" ' "
'' Robert fiorr.,

Geo1: M. Bibb, :Jf'WILL, continue1 to 'xercife1 ns
profefiion of coqnfel and attorney 9e lav, in
thqfe ciicuit courts in which he' ls Jjerctflfpre
practifcd, and in the court of appeals, and
tf?".tiA.,..tIie United States, for the Kentucky' ,dlflnct. ' r .0
He Offers for sale the HOUSED LOT
which he now occupies. ' ,--

Vtf . . l!eKingtoi, Novr24'4.,i8o'i
"71 , o?m-- - '"r-

RS. S. BROWN, & E.: WAR-FIEL-

continueto practice jAMEDIC l.N'Ex st r?
In partnership, in Lexington and its
vicinity ; Dr. - S.- - BROWN ' wilL
continue his refideifcelh'the brick
house adjoining" Mr. Willia'm 'Lea- -
vy's btoreT-D- r. K. WAR FIELD
has removed to the large brick h'oufe
formerly the property of' Dr!,'?.
Ridgely, and lately occupied,by,Mr.
fohn V. Hnnr. . .J "- - J 1

.April 4th, 1805.;.

Eagle Tavern.'
THE' fubferiber refbeStfullv in

forms the publick, thathe has, latoly opened a
HOUSE OF KWTETtTAlNMENT, i
in hat large, commoriiQusbuilding,'on Wiim
flreet, lately occupied by the Bankand'nrlr'
lv opposite the Court honfe, in the town of Lex
ington , where lie is prepared to accommodate
travellers, and others who mavibe so oblieimr
as to call on trim, iff the bell manner. He,ij
ronftantly fiipplied with 'the moll genuine' li-

quors of different kinds; Ins bedding is exten- -
nve, ana arreroed towitscare 'and friinit'
fi?e ofhisftable, he it in hopes to tender it
as commodious ajany in the state; and.asha
will always keep on hand a large,quanti'ty"of
hay, oats, and corn, together with a good oil-

ier, he flatters himself, that he'wlllV enabled
to accommodate his visitant in every manner
that may suit their convenience.

WILLIAM SATTERWHLTE.
Lexington, April 30, 1805. , ,tf , .t

WHEREAS my wise
has eloped from

my, bed and board, this is to cauti- - .
on all persons fromict editing her on
my account, as I will-be- - answerable
for no contracts made by her aster
this date.

Abraham Fduc'bZ
ja.nua-- y 17, 1805. r3w

r. (

TWO APPRENTICES
npO' the Tobacconifl's bulinefs,
' A are wanted immediately, bv

. . . .
' Godfrey

o n v a

High btreet, Lexington.
Who has tor iale a quantity of

Manufactured Chewing TOBACCO,
.and SEGARS; , .

Alfb Rappee, French Rappee. &
ScotchSNUFF,tof superior qualjty.

tt - lviAitcH 6, 1805
--tr n -

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
b.l Ulii.iSi from the plantation of

ifihn Parker Esq. on the night of
1'hurWav Iaft, f)

'a bay horse,, (
Five years old last spring,' gbo'J fif-e-eu

and a half hands high, blaze
'"ace extending to the lest side of his
oofe, both liind feet white, and a
Vitfiite spot abput the size of half a
iollar on one sore soot, just above
he hoof; has baen nicked, and has

x handfnme carriage.
I will give the .above rewa-- 3 to'

my perion .vno win aeiie- - tie
laid horse to me at 1Ar. Pirke
Mill, and profcecute the iv.e "
tonviflion, or a ganerous rewar.l
for the horse onlv.

PETER CKUMBAUGH.
J 'tte 17, 1805.
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